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The one big social event of the year for all alumni, will 
be held in the College Field House on Wednesday night, Jan­
uary 26th.
John Hanratty is chairman, and as is the lot of all Dinner 
Chairmen, he has been working hard for two months organiz­
ing his committees, arranging for speakers, settling the finan­
cial problems, and convincing everyone he meets that this year’s 
dinner is going to be a corker—nothing like it has ever been 
done before by La Salle Alumni.
As an innovation this year, ladies will be welcome. It is 
optional, of course, but if you and your alumni friends care 
to bring your wives or dates, the opportunity is yours.
Cocktails will be served in the Library Lounge at 6:30. 
Then the dinner, catered by Rotzell, at 7:00.
Daniel J. McCauley, Jr., ’38, will be toastmaster. Brother 
Stanislaus will deliver his annual report to alumni, and John 
Ryan will present the Signum Fidei Medal to John M. Haffert, 
who will deliver the principal address.
Mr. Haffert, 1954 selection for the alumni award, richly 
deserves the honor the alumni will confer. He has been for 
many years carrying the message of Our Lady of Fatima 
throughout the United States. He is a dynamic and inspiring 
speaker. His message is one that has stimulated a great many 
people into quiet action in the cause of peace, and has left a 
lasting impression wherever he has been heard.
He is, in addition, the editor and puiblsher of Soul Maga­
zine and First Magazine, and is now American National Com­
mander of the Blue Army. This last title is significant. The
Blue Army has united all Marian groups into one body, and 
the idea is rapidly spreading all over the world. Mr. Haffert 
has recently returned from Rome. He had been invited there 
by Pope Pius to participate in the closing ceremonies of the 
Marian Year, the only Catholic layman from the U. S. to be 
so honored.
Mr. Haffert’s most recent book, Russia Will Be Converted, 
has been widely read and talked about. And with good reason. 
If the title isn’t arresting enough, the material is. He’ll prob­
ably tell the highilghts at the dinner.
As for the award, La Salle is the first college group to 
recognize Mr. Haffert in this manner, a nice tribute to the 
perspicacity of the directors of the Alumni Association, who 
did the selecting. He is fully in the fine tradition of Signum 
Fidei Medal recipients of the past.
The Medal, as you may know, is presented annually in 
recognition of noteworthy achievement in the advancement of 
Christian principles. It is named after the insignia of the 
Congregation of the Brothers of the Christian Schools . . . 
“Signum Fidei” . . . the sign of Faith.
Our medalists in previous years include: Brother Anselm; 
Mrs. Edward D. Morrell, benefactress of Negro and Indian 
Missions; His Eminence, the late Denis Cardinal Dougherty; 
Dr. Max Jordan; Dr. John J. Sullivan, president of the Malvern 
Laymen’s Weekend Retreat; Dr. Louis Clerf, eminent Catholic 
physician; Archbishop Gerald P. O’Hara; Bishop Fulton J. 
Sheen; John H. Harris, founder of Variety Clubs International; 
and last year, James M. Keller, M.M., founder of The Chris­
tophers.
NEWS IN B RIEF . . .
FIRST ANNUAL ALUMNI 
GIVING PROGRAM
By the time the A lumnus reaches 
you, the first year of the La Salle Alumni 
Annual Giving Program will be nearly 
completed.
Emphasis this first year has been on 
participation of alumni, regardless of size 
of the gift. The Brothers have been re­
luctant, in years past, to ask for contri­
butions regularly from alumni. They felt 
that La Salle’s former students, with fam­
ily and parish responsibilities, would have 
little left for gifts to La Salle.
The financial plight of independent col­
leges throughout America, however, has 
hit La Salle hard. Income from tuition, 
and rising costs, have just about met. Be­
cause of the contributed services of the 
Brothers, La Salle can keep afloat despite 
the lack of any endowment income. But 
just keeping afloat is not in La Salle’s 
tradition. The demand for Christian 
Brothers’ education is increasing; it will
continue until 1975, and when qualified 
students are clamoring to get in, La Salle 
has to answer the challenge, as it did in 
every crisis since 1863.
The call for help from alumni, to keep 
La Salle strong and growing, was vitally 
necessary. How well you respond, this 
year and in years to come, will determine 
how well La Salle can serve coming gen­
erations of deserving and eager young 
men.
A complete report of the first Annual 
Giving Program will be presented at the 
Alumni Dinner, January 26th.
FRED C. SCHOLLER CONTRIBUTES 
$10,000 TO FOUNDATION
One of the happiest events to strike 
La Salle College in years was meeting 
Fred C. Scholler. Mr. Glen Robertson, 
Sr. introduced Mr. Scholler to the Broth­
ers in 1946, and since then he has been 
one of La Salle’s most ardent benefac­
tors. The president of Scholler Brothers,
Inc., soap manufacturers, Mr. Scholler 
was Chairman for Corporations during 
the Library Building drive, has been ac­
tively interested in the Foundation since 
its inception, and has been helping La 
Salle in ways innumerable. Most recent 
evidence of the interest and spirit this 
gentleman feels for a college he never 
knew until 1946, is a gift of $10,000, 
given to the Brothers last month to help 
continue the work they have been doing 
at La Salle.
SOCIAL CALENDAR . . .
Jan. 10 through Jan. 29—Exhibit of Vic­
tor Hugo works in Library Lounge. 
Jan. 16—France Des Quatre Saisons— 
(Film in French).
Jan. 21—Blue & Gold Ball—Benjamin 
Franklin Hotel.
Jan. 26—Alumni Dinner.
Jan. 28—“Mutiny on the Bounty.” Fine 
Film.
AMONG THE CLASSES
Big news for alumni is the great surge of renewed interest 
in La Salle from all pre-war segments of the alumni. It started 
last September after a conversation among the Alumni Direc­
tors. Since the war, the alumni has gotten big. With 1949, grad­
uating classes have been averaging 400 men . . . and this will 
continue. These classes are well organized, run frequent class 
affairs, some even sponsor their own newsletter. As a result, 
interest in general alumni activities was suffering. To reverse 
the trend, to give the smaller pre-war classes a new voice in 
alumni matters, and to encourage more successful social events 
among these classes, the directors’ committee hit upon a new 
idea. If the smaller classes would cooperate with each other 
and join into natural groupings with common interest and 
associations at La Salle, each group as a unit could then equal 
approximately the size of the later classes. Separate class re­
unions are still encouraged, but for the many alumni who 
would welcome the idea of getting together with La Salle men 
they have come to know who are not classmates, the group 
idea has fine possibilities. The planned grouping of classes will 
be: those prior to 1930; 1930 to 1940; 1941 to 1948; Evening 
Division.
How well this idea has caught on is best expressed by 
reviewing the wave of energy exerted in the past few weeks:
CLASSES 1913 TO 1929
J. Russell Cullen, Chairman
Twenty-one “Old Timers” of College, High, and C Com­
mercial of the old La Salle at Broad and Stiles met at a 
dinner meeting at the Barclay on December 1. Object: bring 
the inadequate alumni rolls up-to-date, then go out after class­
mates to hold class reunions on a small scale, and then plan 
annual reunions for the entire “Old Timers” group. This 
program should revive the interest of the men of this era in 
La Salle, and tighten up the group into an effective alumni 
segment. Present at the dinner were: John Green, Joe Barrett, 
Charlie Toner, Bud McCarthy, Bill Donovan, George Dunn, 
Ray O’Donnell, Cyril Dolan, Bob Morrissey, Harry Wolfington, 
Nace Murray, Russ Cullen, Joe Lehman, Frank Fee, Dr. Jim 
Lehman, Al Whalen, Dr. Frank McGeary, Joe Carlin, Magnus 
Schaebler, Huck Finley, Joe Quinn, Joe Lodge, and Brother 
Stanislaus.
CLASSES 1930 TO 1940
John A. Clement, Chairman
Eighteen men have started the wheels moving in this 
group: Larry Bowman, Charley Gensheimer, John Marshall, 
and John Smith, 1935; Frank Cappiello, Joe McTear, and 
Vince Needham, 1936; Leon Blash, Phil Kear, and Rem 
O’Hara, 1937; John Guischard, Dan McCauley, and Charlie 
Reilly, 1938; John Clement, Joe Dolan, and Frank Sullivan, 
1939; and Walt Cummiskey, 1940.
■41 TO '48—GREATEST SUCCESS EVER!
Joseph Frazer, Chairman
Reorganization attempts of the ’41 to ’48 classes reached 
a climax more successful than any effort since WW II. Over 
100 men (an unbelievable 80% of those contacted) turned out 
for a beer and basketball night, November 19. And this was 
just a limited trial run to test the system the group plans to use 
in organizing as a unit during 1955.
Because of limited time plus the decision to use personal 
contacts only, a general invitation was not mailed to all alumni 
in these classes. Eighteen volunteer “leaders” agreed to per­
sonally call two or three men with whom they have kept in 
contact, regardless of class. In turn each man called was to
contact some of his own La Salle friends to come on up for 
the preview of the basketball team. The entire group of over 
100 men voted unanimous approval of the proposal to form 
the ’41 to ’48 classes into one organized group. It is planned 
to conduct combined reunions, dances and other affairs with 
group-wide committees and officers acting for the group.
With over 100 men present, it’s impossible to mention 
them all. Almost every class was well represented and almost 
everyone knew everyone else. Some of the familiar groups 
included: O’Keefe, Rodden & Co.; the Centannis and the 
Bucket Clubbers; Jules Blum, McAteer and gang; Menniti, 
Burke, McGrath and most of the ’43 crowd; Winkelman, Fahy, 
Marcoe & Co.; Conran, McCabe, Perry and Jim Hoerst’s bas­
ketball mob; the Joe Mack-Joe Wilson crowd; T. B. Harper, 
III and associates; and the Curtis-McCloskey Forty-eighters.
The success of this initial effort points the way to even 
greater success with the coming events planned by the group. 
The next two targets are for the promotion of the Alumni 
Dinner January 26, and a ’41-’48 Reunion Dance (informal) 
scheduled for March or April. The same system of personal 
contacting will be used, but with the added impetus of these 
100 additional men calling, plus a mail invitation to the entire 
’41-’48 alumni list.
Everything points to a repeat performance of a wonderful 
time—so let’s everybody get with it. For information, or to 
volunteer to get your own gang together, contact Tom Hickey 
at the Alumni Office, or one of the following: Charlie O’Keefe, 
Jules Blum, Hal Bullman, Bob Gasparro, Johnny McAteer, 
Marty Greenbaum, Ed Menniti, Marty Burke, Joe Frazer, Joe 
McFadden, Jim McGrath, Bob Winkelman, George Swoyer, 
John Rooney, Joe Mack, Joe Wilson, Bill Conran, Don Clune, 
Bill Rogers, Art Perry, Steve Marcoe, Jim Fahy, Tom Harper, 
George Curtis, Harry Gibbons, Jack McCloskey.
1948 TO 1954
John P. Ryan, Chairman
Fall reunions have been popping all over the place; ’48 had 
a party at La Salle on November 12. A Thanksgiving Dance 
on November 5 for ’50; ’49ers held a highly successful Stag, 
November 5; ’51 held a Stag at McCall Post on November 26; 
for ’54, an organization meeting at Andy Seminick’s and a 
four-page newsletter published and mailed; ’52 held their Stag 
at La Salle, December 10; and the present senior class has 
started organizing for alumni action. They will receive the 
Alumnus throughout their final year.
Judging from the marked enthusiasm of their first organi­
zation meeting, the ’53 class could develop into one of La Salle’s 
strongest alumni units. Brother Edward is the unifying force 
behind them, and they are determined, despite a lack of time 
and manpower, to form an organization that will be ready to 
receive the men who will emerge from service in 1955.
Robert N. Richards, James Sanzare, George R. Reiss, Jr., 
John T. Magee, James McDevitt, Richard Ryan, Paul Eisen- 
stein, James J. Mallon, Bart Brooks, William Murphy, Mark 
Gavigan, Gene Hagan and Pete Finley attended the December 
28th meeting, and will act as temporary Directors of the class. 
Bart Brooks, Mark Gavigan and Jim Mallon are temporary 
Class Representatives to the Alumni Association Board. Jim 
Mallon was elected interim Class Chairman.
Their first class social affair will be a Stag, to be held near 
April 22nd, at Leonard Hall. Bill Murphy is chairman of the 
affair. In the meantime, a complete class-wide campaign is 
being launched by this group to get and keep the current 
address of every man in the class. Cooperation of all 1953 
men in forwarding address changes is urgent.
• •PERSONAL PATTER
Charlie Adami, ’18, is in the White Haven Sanitorium, 
White Haven, New York. Drop him a line. Vera and Lou 
Burgoyne, ’33, welcomed their newest addition, Sidney John II. 
Philip A. Niessen, ’36, writes from Great Neck, N. Y. He has 
a new position as Guidance Counselor in the junior high there. 
John P. Leonard, Jr., ’38, now in Korea, was promoted to the 
rank of full Colonel—the first La Salle grad in the Regular 
Army to attain that rank. A. Jerry deAngelo, ’39, sends 
greetings from California, and announces a recent addition, son 
Joseph.
1941-1948
Mike DiFato, ’42, was appointed Comptroller of the Ellis 
Construction Co. of Bethesda, Maryland. It was a girl for the 
Bernard A. Breslins, ’41. Harold Bullman, ’42, is now in 
charge of the Tax Department at Piasecki; and James F. Dever, 
’45, is Office Manager and Comptroller of Harrington Olds. 
Mike and Angeline DiAngelis, ’47, welcomed their second girl, 
Gloria Jean. Bill Garrity, ’47, joined the faculty of La Salle’s 
Evening College, teaching Accounting. Mr. and Mrs. James 
L. Pie, ’48, named their little girl Maureen Frances. Jim is 
now with the law firm of O’Keefe and Knecht here in Phila. 
Charles Cochrane, ’48, tells us that he’s teaching Biology at 
Frankford High. Mrs. William Conran presented Bill, ’47, 
with Angela Mary (“Little Angel”). Bill is teaching Adver­
tising at Temple. James Powers, ’48, is doing a great job with 
juveniles, working between the Municipal Court and the Youth 
Study Center. To Fred and Peggy Dougherty, ’48, a son, 
Christopher. Ted Harris, ’48, is now in Cairo on a Ford Foun­
dation Fellowship, studying problems of students in the Near 
East. Before returning home next summer, he plans to visit 
Lebanon and Syria. Jim Hammil, ’47, has been promoted to 
Lt. Colonel in the Medical Corps at Walter Reed Hospital.
1949-1954
Jim Tuppeny, ’49, is now in charge of the Delinquent Tax 
Division at Beneficial Savings Fund. William F. Diehl, ’49, 
writes he’s Officer in Charge of Ordnance Engineering Cur­
riculum for the Navy. Paul J. Leonard, ’49, is now a repre­
sentative for the Fort Howard Paper Company. Wedding 
bells rang for William F. X. Coffey, M.D., ’49, and Roseanita 
Schubert this past May. Bill also received a Mayo Fellowship 
in Internal Medicine. Edward L. McQuaid, D.S.C., ’49, has 
opened his office for the practice of chiropody. Henry V. 
Martin, ’49, is now a Captain in the Regular Marine Corps— 
sorry to hear he was wounded while fighting in Korea. C. J. 
Spinelli, ’49, was appointed Coordinator of the newly estab­
lished RCA-Victor Radio and Victrola Division. Herbert T. 
Picus, with Buten Paint Stores in a Junior Executive capacity, 
announced the arrival of a daughter, Lynne. Joseph Batta- 
glini, ’49, William Felte, ’50, William Fitzpatrick, ’50, and 
William Sheridan, ’50, all had M.A. added to their names at 
Penn’s graduation. In October, Richard Becker, ’50 and Jane 
Duckworth were married at the Church of St. Francis of 
Assisi.
Walter Colman, ’50 and Ray Diautolo are teaching at 
Roman Catholic High. J. V. McIntyre, ’50, Olympic oarsman, 
is at the Tewksbury School in Jersey. Tom Boylan, ’50, is at 
the new Archbishop Prendergast High. John Toland, ’50, is at 
Loyola College in Baltimore after obtaining his M.A. in Dra­
matics at Catholic U. James Knopf and John Herr, both of 
’50, are teaching at the new William Dick School; and Norman 
Haider, ’50, is at the Regional High School in Mt. Holly. We 
hear Joseph O’Callaghan, ’50, received his M.A. at Marquette, 
and won a Fellowship for his Doctorate at Fordham. The 
John Chmytz’s, ’50, added a second son, Jeffrey Scott, to the 
family roster. John is with Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Co.,
•
Public Accountants. The Frank W. Hausers, ’50, announced 
the arrival of their second daughter. Ed Warren, ’50, now 
heads the Drama Department at St. Mary’s of Notre Dame. 
Heard from Dr. Samuel H. John, ’50, “Having loads of fun 
raising German Shepherd dogs . . . would like to hear from 
other alumni interested in the breed.” William G. Snyder, ’50, 
is director of the Army Education and Information Center for 
South Korea, controlling courses for both Army personnel and 
civilians. Bill managed to snare even the Chief Judge Advo­
cate in the area, to teach English. John and Helen Warren, 
’50, announced the birth of their son, Timothy Scott. The 
Owen Tuckers, ’50, announced the arrival of daughter Mary 
Anne. Frank Hoban, ’50, and Catherine Quigley made Thanks­
giving their wedding day. Joseph F. Ryan, ’50, was appointed 
manager of General Binding Corp. Sales and Service, in Cin­
cinnati.
James F. Brown, ’50, was discharged from the Coast Guard 
and is now a sales representative for Reynolds Metal Co. 
Tom Burns, ’50, sends his best regards to the Class of 1950 
from Boston, where he is spending a year in preparation for 
entering St. Charles Seminary. James Magowan, ’51, and Ger­
trude E. Donahue, Immaculata, ’51, were married this past 
summer. Mrs. Magowan’s sister, Dorothy, married Richard S. 
Cullen, of ’52. John Doman, ’51, and Anthony Heck, ’51, 
joined the benedicts. John Falzetta, ’51, is completing work 
toward his doctorate at Temple. Frank DeMarco is teaching 
at the T. M. Peirce School, Harry Boston at the Allison School. 
Rev. Anastasius C. Bandy, ’51, received his M.A. in Classical 
Studies from U. of P. John C. Mackin, Jr. married Barbara 
M. Schwartz. George E. Lemmonnier, ’51, is with the Audit 
Division of Japan Central Exchange, as is Harry Hilton, ’51, 
as an Accountant. Larry Bur, ’51, is in the Advertising De­
partment of Exide Battery. It was a boy, Francis Thomas, 
Jr., for the Brancie T. Berrys, ’52. Francis X. Conaty, ’52 
and Dorothy Monahan Conaty welcomed Dorothy, Jr. Nice 
letters are coming from Elwood W. Purcel, ’52, about his wife 
and young son, Christopher. Woody is now teaching in Japan. 
Bill Albanese, ’52, and Lorraine Mariani were married Sep­
tember 4. Frank Barrett and Fred Wozniak, ’52, are with 
Moore Business Forms. Carl Von Hake received the Bronze 
Star Medal for meritorious service in 3rd Infantry Division’s 
Intelligence Section prior to his recent discharge.
Mike Ianelli sends a chilly “hello” from Fairbanks, Alaska. 
Albert Chelius, ’52, is with the Air Force in Germany. Leo 
and Mary Dooley, ’52, are proudly introducing their son, James 
Leo, born October 6. Richard V. Emerson, ’52, is in Retail 
Sales Promotion for J. S. Youle, Food Broker, in Baltimore. 
Joseph Whitaker, ’52, is with Dennis Mitchell Industries. Son 
Joseph, Jr. was born November 27. John H. Leven, ’53, 
entered the Army. Richard Exley also. Louis J. Siana, ’53, is 
in the Presidential Guard at Arlington, Va. Joseph F. Fricker is 
stationed at Fort Harrison, Indiana. Charles Wallowitch, ’53, 
is overseas. Charles J. Day has been commissioned a Marine 
2nd Lt. at Quantico. Born on September 9, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph E. McGrath, ’53. The first American winner of 
the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick Exchange Scholarship for grad­
uate study in Ireland was Charles B. Smit, ’53. He is at the 
University of Dublin. Joseph School, ’53, is at Georgetown 
U. for his Master’s Degree in Biochemistry. Frank O’Donnell 
and Jim Corbett, ’54, are at Fordham for their Master’s in 
Psychology. Thomas Harrison, ’54, is at Beale Air Force Base, 
California. David P. Malone, ’54, has been commissioned a 
Marine 2nd Lt. at Quantico. Joseph Bozzi, ’54, accepted a 
position at Collegeville Trapp High School, teaching French. 
Robert Richards, ’54, editor of the Explorer, is at Samuel Fels 
Jr. High School. John G. Carnila and Robert Bonner are at 
the Longfellow School. —Miss H elen O’N eill
Social Editor
THE BIS YEAR
Last year Coach Ken Loeffler’s sophomore-studded Ex­
plorers finished up the basketball season by winning 19 of the 
last 20 games, climaxed of course by beating Bradley for the 
NCAA crown. Excepting heady Frank O’Hara, now in Villa- 
nova Law School on scholarship, the entire championship squad 
is back and eager for action. Speculation centers around the 
question “Can they do it again?” Surely the odds are against 
championship repetition—no one realizes this more than Loef- 
fler and his team—but locker room talk is about games coming 
up, rather than NCAA tournament play.
The 1953-54 team averaged 75 points over the 30-game 
route, and this year’s edition can reasonably be expected to 
equal or surpass that figure. Loeffler’s two main concerns are: 
defense, particularly off the defensive boards, and replacing 
O’Hara. The five new men in contention for O’Hara’s spot 
are senior Joe Gilson and sophomores Alonzo Lewis, Walt 
Fredricks, Bob Kraemer and John Gola. How fast one of 
these can acquire the needed savvy will have to be determined 
in actual competition.
The incomparable Tom Gola will be out to retain every­
body’s All-American listing. Last year’s sophs, Charley Sing- 
ley, Fran O’Malley, Frank Blatcher, Bob Maples, Charley 
Greenberg, John Yodsnukis, Bob Ames and Manny Gomez, 
are now matured by competition and should prove their worth, 
thoroughly schooled in Loeffler’s “balanced offense.” If they 
can take up this season where they left off last campaign, and 
if the new men can be integrated into the returning veteran 
outfit, La Salle will be the team to watch! It should be an 
interesting season.
LA SALLE BOOSTERS . . .
Hats off to a few La Salle boosters—who have let the 
Placement Office know about job openings for students and 
grads: Jim Wilkinson, ’49; Joe Smith, ’51; Charlie Reilly, ’38; 
Len Connolly, ’42; Marty Burke, ’43; Lou Celani, ’49; John 
McAteer, ’42; Joe McFadden, ’42; Al Pitner, ’49; Art Perry, 
’47; Frank Guerin, ’41; George Swoyer, ’44; Hugh Shields, ’51; 
Harry Mason, ’49; Bill Ryan, ’50.
More of this kind of alumni support is invited. You can 
be especially helpful to men of the Class of ’52, just returning 
to civilian life. Call Miss O’Neill, at VI 8-1100, when you 
hear of a job opening—part time for students, full time for 
grads and Evening Division men.
AFTER GOLA, WHAT?
The freshman team: Topping the list of yearlings from the 
“City of Brotherly Love” comes Charles Eltringham, a 6'4" 
All-Catholic guard and All-Tourney selection in the Washing­
ton, D. C., high school invitational basketball tournament, from 
West Catholic High School. From La Salle High comes Ger­
ald Griffin, biggest man on the squad, topping 6'5". North 
Catholic is well represented with Tom Garberini, a 5'10" “ball- 
hawk.” A Public League hopeful from John Bartram High is 
Edgar Snare, 6'2". Another All-Catholic guard from St. Jame’s 
High in Chester is Bill McGonigal, 6T". Also, from Chester’s 
Pennsylvania Military College Prep comes Jack Steele, 6'4".
The out-of-towners are big Alan Ferner, 6'3" forward from 
Collingswood High, New Jersey. Alan was a member of the 
All-State team of New Jersey and picked as being the “Most 
Valuable” player in the state. From Holy Spirit High in At­
lantic City comes Donald Marrandino, captain of the Holy 
Spirit squad last year. Don’s teammate, a 5'11" forward, Jack 
Shevillo, is also on the Explorers’ freshman team. Last, but 
far from least, is Bob Graham, from Weehauken High School 
in New Jersey. Bob, a southpaw, was selected on the second 
team of the New Jersey All-State five. He stands an even six 
feet and is the yearlings’ potential “jump-shot artist.”
INTRODUCING THE NEW EXPLORERS
ALONZO LEWIS—a 6-foot, 2-inch Negro player from 
Darby High School, is rated as the best sophomore prospect 
since Tom Gola. A first string All-State selection in his senior 
year at Darby, Lewis also led the scoring on the freshman team 
last year with a per-game average of 21.5 points. Only sopho­
more to break into the first-string lineup of the champs.
ROBERT KRAEMER—a 6-foot, 3-inch guard, comes 
from our own La Salle High. Bob, up from the freshman team 
last year, expects to see plenty of action with the varsity; makes 
classic drive-in shots; is fast and aggressive and uses his height 
to much advantage.
WALT FREDRICKS—a soph hopeful who may, with his 
big 6-foot, 6-inch frame, be a big help this year. “Wally” 
comes from Springfield High in Springfield, Penna., second best 
to Al Lewis in scoring honors last year on the freshman team. 
He is fast for a big man and can shake up the defense with his 
long range jump shots.






























M illersville ........................................................ L incoln H .S .
Loyola of the S o u th ....................................... New Orleans
P .M .C ..................................................................... Lincoln H .S.
N iagara ........................................................ ....................Buffalo
L afayette .......................................................................... Easton
U tah  ....................................................M ad. Sq. Gar., N . Y.
Kentucky Invitational Tournam ent .......................Away
La Salle vs. Southern California 
U tah  vs. K entucky
Holiday T ournam ent .................... Mad. Sq. Gar., N. Y.
U pper— La Salle vs. Syracuse; N iagara vs. U CLA  
Lower— Duquesne vs. V illanova; Dayton vs. St. John ’s
St. Louis ............................................................................. Away
Brandeis Univ. (Tem ple U .-Lehigh) ......... Conv. H all
M uhlenberg ........................................................ Lincoln H .S .
Lebanon Valley (S t. Joseph’s-Furm an) ..C o n v . Hall
W est Chester .................................................................... Away
N. Carolina State ........................................................... Away
St. Joseph’s (Tem ple U .-Penn S tate) . . . .C o n v .  H all
Georgetown .......................•.............................. W ash., D. C.
Georgetown (Tem ple U .-St. Joseph’s) . . . .C o n v .  Hall
M anhattan .........................................Mad. Sq. Gar., N. Y.
Richmond (S t. Joseph’s-Rhode Is. S tate) ..C onv . Hall
A lbright ........................................................................Reading
M uhlenberg ..................................•............................A llentown
Fordham  ............................................................................ N. Y.
Temple (S t. Joseph’s-M uhlenberg) ..............Conv. H all
VARSITY BASKETBALL ROSTER
No. Name Yr. Pos. Age Ht. W t. High School
4 F ran  O ’M alley . • Jr. F 20 6:03 180 St. Rose H .S. 
Carbondale, Pa.
5 Alonzo Lewis . . .So. G 19 6:02 187 Darby H .S . 
D’arby, Pa.
6 Bob K raem er . . . So. G 19 6:03 180 La Salle H .S . 
Philadelphia, Pa.
7 Bob Ames ......... • Jr. F 20 6:03 181 Roxborough H .S . 
Philadelphia, Pa.
8 M anuel Gomez . • J r . F 20 6:05 190 Forest H ills H .S . 
Forest Hills, L. I.
9 W alt F redricks ., . So. F 19 6:06 190 Springfield H .S. 
Springfield, Pa.
10 Charles S ingley .. .J r . F 19 6:03 175 W . Catholic H .S . 
Philadelphia, Pa.
11 Charles Greenberg Jr. G 21 6:02 175 La Salle H .S . 
Philadelphia, Pa.
12 John  Yodsnukis . • J r . C 23 6:07 209 Lincoln H .S . 
W arrio r R un, Pa.
14 Bob Maples . . . . .J r . C 24 6:05 175 York Com’l H .S . 
E lm hurst, 111.
15 Tom Gola ......... .S r. C 21 6:07 210 La Salle H .S . 
Philadelphia, Pa.
16 Joe Gilson ......... .S r. F 21 6:04 185 Lincoln H .S. 
Philadelphia, Pa.
17 F ran k  B latcher . • Jr. G 24 6:02 190 South Phila. H .S . 
Philadelphia, Pa.
18 John Gola ......... .So. G 19 6:02 176 N. Catholic H .S . 
Philadelphia, Pa.
